
NATOLEOJ.

The Ei'Eapertr Interviewed.
A correspondent rends to the London S!nn-?ar- d

of September 24 the following account of
an Interview with the

My mind, full of gorgeous visions of an Imperial
fl'air la every vatiety of brlluaut uniform, qui t
failed to remise the idea that trie quiet-lookin- g unit-lletn-

tn a piain dark morning suit, who stood wait-
ing for me at. the top of tbe sttirs, ootid possibly be
Genen-- 1 ht-ill- the Emperor's ald-d- e camp, and 1
accoroiuRi) loliowed him,, with imt a very siitfht

alute, i I tn ant-ro- m of thu dluiug-saioo-

where) I' -- led vain y round fur the magnificent
pcrs n S(fp it h whom I expected to have to ilea'.
JNotiilug h 'rver, was to b-- t seen nut a tather mini
room, avail by furnlbed wlib sottfus covered witn
ragged n ilk, "and openlDf by f ldinsc-doo- rs

1' t'i a rather larjor room beynml, la
the centre oi which stood a lontr, narrow table,

i nj plain wooden cmilrs. Smiling
giioii nxtuii illy at iuy blunder, tlutUoneral cjiit-te- oi

sly ml micd hlniRP fof my imsiuuBS, and 1 1 k
In st Hie Knipcror my irtttT. and request fjr
tbe biiiM i . f an audience. In lea than three
ml Ut 8 liv murned wan a requtsl that I would
loiluw I. .in ..mi panning through au ordinary sized
room, ii. int ol the two windows of which stood
til te or t i.t K'Uilemen, also In plain clothes, talk-
ing i.i tii" cr tones, While another was busy at a
table com r. d with numerous Journals In French,
Oern-iit'- , Hud Eogiliih, the General, with th ni

C e ii .i,'f Majexte I 'Empertoir,', luliorcil ru,!
iiirmiMi Mnt 11 door in a corner of the room, aad 1

found myt,eii n it txily In the prvS'-nce-
, but face to

face, . ., i ban arm's length or him I came to sec.
As I i nt-i- f in the chair to which I am cour-
teously ii.viicd, and fix my eyes upon the worn but
powerful ihcc which tnrns to me from the small
wrltl. g table, from which he has risen to receive mo,
I feel i i at 1 am In the presence of the man on whom
hss but'B m many years the peace of Europe, and
with ti.e leelliirf the comic element which has deci-
dedly tiTt'ponderated In my experiences hitherto
pas: C3 oltot'i ther away.

if. i hiii ufked what was the predominant Impres-
sion l it on me by tbe conversation which followed,
1 reply uuin sltatingly the strong feeling of the Eui-pe- r

r Wit.'i ispect to England. Almost the first
won i 1 1: hi pit s.ied hui lips were an expression of
gratiticatii.il ht the numerous letters of condolence
and !jia(mtiiy he had received "since his misfor-
tune ' fi in p. r?ons who were perfect strangers to
him, ami there was nothing on which he seemed to
twellwlth so much pleasure as on the advance

which has been made during his reign in
the coidlnl understanding between tbe
two countries. "When I came to
Paris,' Le said, "there were still great remains
of ibe old and he dwelt with marked
gratification on the change that had since taken
place. He w as ranch Interested, too, in the condi-
tion of Kitllcn feeling at the present time, question-
ing ire ci"-eiyo- the subject, and expressing his
regret ut the tone assumed by a portion of the Lon-
don prtss. The monstrous statement of his having
misappropriated some 60,ooo,ooof. or the army funa
eeeiued pitrti. ulurly galling to him. "As if," he

. said, "1 could possibly have done such a thing,
even if 1 had desired It." He spoke instfeellrgly aro ol the terrible catistrophe of the Cap-
tain, e preying the strongest symp itnyand dwelling
upon fcoi.ie of the details of the accident in
a manner n Men showed fully the interest he had
takeu iu it. The assistance given by England to his
wounded to', jicis hail evidently also made a great
impression upon him. Speaking ol Trance, and the
present condition of affairs there, his tone, which
In dealing ;t!i other matters bad been earnest but
not cheuiui, saddened visibly, and be sighed
heavily us he.tpoke of the state of things at Lyons
and elsewhere, and of a not Impossible future for
Tarls. There was not the slightest appearance of
resentment iu the way in which be spoke of the
changes that bud recently taken place, but a terri-
ble forcbodliig of what might come, his whole air
ane manner forcibly calling to niiuU the well-know- n

lines
"Oh! my poor kingdom, aiok with civil bliwn,

VVliou ibiit my care could scarce restrain thy riots,
Wbat will tbou do when riot is thy oare 1"'

I ventured to express a hope that all might yet go
well, and that before long we lnigut see him once
more at the Tulleries. lie sat for some moments
silent, then, with a sigh, turned again to me and
said, "No oue c.in tell, sir, wuat may happen now."

Such is a liner, but, so far as It goes, thoroughly
truthful account of an Interview which, I am fain in
confes", Uft on me a very deep Impression The
cordiality f my own reception a cordiality due, I
am bound to say, exclusively to my nationality, far
1 had no oilier claim whatever fully continued the
moietlian filcnilly sentiments expressed towards
my fellow-countryme- and I left tbe little

room in which I had my first Interview with
the man w li, till yesterday, was oue of the mighti-
est BovtrtH'iiS of Europe, more than ever
penetrated with a sense of the loss England has ex-
perienced in bis fall. As 1 passed out a long line of
Blghtseeis iioiu (Jussel were draw u up In front ol
the prlncipnl entrance, at some twenty yards dis-
tant, and si i he foot of the lawn, in full view of the
room I bud jicr qu'tted, an omninus, gaily decorated
with fruFsittii, llesslau, and other Hags, was dis-
charging lis load of new-cume- rs to add to thulr
number. 1 thought once more of the carerully
guarded ptivacy of which I had heard so much and
wtnderto.

K"TSS OF TIIE WAIL

Tr.e French Government of National
Defense ih. risbes a delusive hdpe (says the Sorth
(itiman Currmpondent, Bismarck's organ) that the
German governments will listen to their ingenious
a'tempts to represent the German war with France
as one directed exclusively against the Bonaparte
dynasty, and not against the French people. M.
Jules Favre hits given himself the trouble to defend
this perversion of history and common sense In a
long circular despatch. We maintain, on the other
band aud our asseverations are supported by all
the facts of the case that the Immense majority of
the French people, through all the organs of public

pinion, In the pfess, tbe Senate, the Corps
and the army nay, down to tbe very street

mobs of Pat 1 4 demanded war with Germany and
challenged Germany insultingly to the contest.
Jtven tbe small minority which hold at present In
their hands the reins of star are so far from hon-
estly seeking peace that, by exciting and nourishing
the wlldi st fury against Germany in France, they
are doing w hut In them lies to make peace impos-
sible.
.The Prms'aa Striata Anzeiger has published a

second list t prizes, several columns in length, which
have been oilered ty patriotic individuals or associa-
tions as rewards to our brave soldiers for special
acts of coinage during the present great national
struggle with France. This list is divided Into six
prlniTpaf sect Iocs or heads, under each of which we
find recompenses In money, amounting in somi
cases to many thousands of thalers, besides gold
medals, rlflee, Jewelry, gold watches, carriages,
thousands of bottles of wine, and innumerable oiher
ai tides. The loug catalogue of prizes of all kinds
classed under the ilrst head are to be given for con-
quered Fiench esgles, flags, and standards. Those
under the second head are for pieces of cannon taken
from tbe enemy. Next come tbe rewards for mi-

trailleuses captured on the Held of battle. Under
the fourth head we find a number of prizes offered
Indifferently for flags or cannon. The Ulth Includes
recompenses for acts of bravery at sea. The sixth
bead, under which we find an immense number of
prizes, comprehends rewards for valiant conduct
under any circumstances. Leaving out of view tbe
Intrinsic value of these splendid re ards, It will
cheer the hearts of the brave soldiers to learn, by
the bivouac lire, that their countrymen at home
think of their heroism with pride ana gratitude.

A letter from Tours in tne Wctr Ztiluwj de-

scribes the Foreign Legion which bas been formed
there, mutitei lug ;aoout louo men. Belgians aud
Hanoverians are tbe predominant element, but
there are also Scandinavians, Dutchman, Spaniards.
Italians, Greeks, Turks, Uusslaus, Austrlans and
even several negroes and one Chinamen. Thersare
Poles, as a matter of course, aud the confusion of
tongues may be Imagined. Discipline, as may fee
supposed w itb such people, la still lax, aud . tbe
morale of the legion la not toe best. A sergeant has
had an arm cut oil In a brawl, aud not only dgats but
thefts are not uncommon; sue or tna worst vaga
bonds have already been seut to Africa for the lin
provement of their morals. There Is at present no
uniform. One wears crimson trousers and a civilian
coat, another a military tunic and ordinary trousers,
a third a complete uniform, but without the proper
headgear. 'I he tout nueinbie is very ludicrous.
Their dt t is even more than frugal, mostly only
soup ana wneaten nreao.

The Bitheiv-Zeitun- a of London believes the Lon
don Time to Je totally mistaken In supposing that
the French Iieniocralio party, if once firm in the
saddle, wouiu oreas completely wun unauviuistn,
In bis earliest childhood a Frenchman Is Inoculated
with lust for tbe Rhine frontier, and every succes
sive government smoe ioid nas aone an it coma to
flatter and foster the national ambition. There Is
hardly a modern French school-boo- k that does not
claim the hole territory between that river and tbe
present French boundaries as province of which
France hss been unjustly deprived, and which under
all circumstances must be regained. The whole
beotue covet the frontier of the Khlne, and will con
tinue to do so while mi ranee possesses a single foot
of land on that stream. It Is only when every pros-
pect of reabzu g their wlltl dreams has disappeared
that greed aud Teve of conquest will give place to
reason ; tnai is, wnen tusaits and me Aieurtue-;u- o

elle line are in German hands.
. We are now In a position, says tbe AVtfc Gf--
man Cortn-tiiiidtnt- , to Inform our renders how the
iiurniBK or the village oi uazeiues realty toot mace.
Du.-m- a the battle of ttadau, about o'clock In the
afternoon, while the artillery tire was raging on bottt
sides, acme Bavarian troops were marching past the
village, when suddenly half-a-doze-n of musket shout
Were aimed at tuew from a house, TuQ Bavarians,
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who had been victims of a itmllsr treachery st Wets-selnbur-

Immediately broke the door open, buC the
Intending aRHSHl had fled. The house was set on
fire, and the inhabitants opened a regular fustlade
on the Germans from every window. At (o'clock
the whole village whs In names. Our soldiers tell
frightful stories ot the ferocity of the people. Men
and women nulled in massacring wounded Biva-rls- n

soldiers in the street, and were to le seen lift-
ing them and throwli.g tuem into the flames. The
village was destroyed, but comparatively few of the
Inhabitants perished ; aud we are assured by an eye-
witness that Fiench, or even Kngllsh troops, would
have ruthlessly ex ermlnnted the whole murderous
population. The smell of charred flesh, of which the
line de Fitzjarnes speaks in his letter te the Timn,
came most probably from the bhrned bodies of our
brave Bavarian brothers.

The Timet says that, though there Is an end Of
the temporal power of the Pone there may still be
room In Home for Papacy ami for Italy. Zealous
I'ltramontane Catholics claim Home as their own

as much their Inheritance as the land which de- -'
fceneg to them from their fathers." Even were not
the Vatican, St. Peter's, the whole Leonine city set
apart for the l'ope, no power on earth could prevent
bis being a free agent. It was the consideration of
bis worldly Interests, his ambition, bis reliance on
carnal weapons, his application for foreign support,
Ms truckling now to Austria, now to France, now
to cosmopolitan hirelings, that deprived the Pope
of freedom; and it is the renunclutlon of all this
vanity of vanities that will restore him to the Inde-
pendent exerclte of his ministry.

The OauloiH says, "A gentleman Just returned
from England has related to us a conversation
which he lately had with the Princes of Orleans,
and especially wlib the Duke of Aumale. Aftor de-
ploring the Situation In which we are placed the
latter 6ald: "France has undergone a terrible
ordeal, but she will rise again and take a frightful
revenge. Her situation Is far from being desperate.
Paris will defend Itself, and the Prussians will be
ba tiled In their efjorts against the capital. As for
ourselves, we have oirere 1 our services to the Gov-
ernment of the National Defense; we have placed
ourselves entirely at 4ts disposal, and we bitterly
regret the Government should have refused our
otrer, following in that respect the example of the
preceding one."

The Time remarks that there Is scarcely a state-
ment of cruelty or rapacity Imputed to either of the
belligerent In the present war, but especial y te the
Germans, which may not be met by numerous counter-stat-

ements. Nothing seems to he so well proved
as the gentle and even friendly treatment of the in-
vaded populut.lon by the Germans; the care equally
bestowed by them on the sick and wounded of both
armies, the sympathy and interest with which the
whole mass of 140,000 French prisoners, down to the
very Turcos, have been cheered and almost petted
during their progress through the land or their cap-
tors. All this has been done, although there was no
lack or provocation to prompt the Germans to a dif-
ferent behavior.

The hlecteur Libre gives a detailed account of
the relailons between Mr. Washburne and M. Jules
Favre In reference to American mediation, and as-
serts that, In reply to Mr. washburne, the American
Government said that the King of Prussia had
already rejected the oilers of Mr. Bancroft In that
connection, consequently It could only remain a
spectator of the conflict which It deeply deplored.
Accoidlng to the Jileeteur Libre, Mr. V ashhurne, In
communicating this reply to M. Jules Favre, de-
clared that he protested personally against the con-
tinuation of an impious war and against useless
massacres.

1 he Inhabitants of the town of Lubben and the
surrounding villages are In dep mourning. It ap-
pears that the losses sustained by the 3d Battalion
of the Brandenburg Jagers, which had been princi-
pally composed of men drafted from these places,
nave been so severe that there Is no family which
has not to lament the death or either a husband, son,
or some near relation. It Is, In fact, a vast family of
mourners.

TORQUAY.

Fuaenle'a Present Residence.
Torquay, which has lately been selected by

the ss of France or her residence, has
been a very favorite resort of continental poten-
tates of late years. The Kussian royal family
especially artect this retreat. Members of the
House of Orleans have also been visitors there,
and more lately the Queen of the Netherlands
Bjent some days in the hotel where the ex
JLiUiprCBB UUB IICIU Bin J 111.

iorquay, wbicu is close to me 'snot where
William the Third of England lauded when he
came to ascend the throue of England, is of
modern fame as compared with Bath, Scar
borough, and many other English watering
places. Forty years ago it was a mere fishing
village. It now contains many thousands of
inhabitants, is agitating for the right to return a
member to Parliament, ana lsone ot the most
wealthy and respectable communities In Great
Britain. All tit Is prosperity is probably, owing
to the fact that a-- number of years ago some
fashionable doctors concluded that the south
coast of Devonshire was peculiarly favorable to
patients suffering from pulmonary diseases,
wbicn carry oft nearly nan me population of
Great Britain.

Torquay is one of the few places in England
which enjoy two seasoiiB. In the summer, num-
bers of persons from London and other great
centres resort there; in tbe winter it becomes a
Briiisb Nice or ilentone. It must not, however,
be concluded that the consumptive patients have
it all to themselves. These unfortunates are ac-
companied by friends and relatives, who are
many of them quite as much bent on amusement
as the Invalids are upon health. Torquay, In
the winter, is consequently , one of the gayest
places in the country; ball follows ball, and din-
ner party dinner party. There Is a club full of
loungers, and the fashionable shops are thronged
with purchasers.

The rents paid in the winter for favored resi-
dences are heavy, reaching as high as $150 a
week: indeed, it is a verv dear rtlaee in the win
ter season. The proprietors of Torquay are 8ir
Lawrence PalK. M. r. lor the county ot Devon.
and Mr. Cnry, of Tor Abbey, who represents a
lioniun Catholic branch of the family of Lord
Falkland. The rise of the town has been a
mine of wealth, to these gentlemen, and quite
revived their somewhat drooping lortnnes.

Mr L. Palk Is reported to get 4.14,000 a year
from property which his father gave 10,000 to
purchase, and wnen tbe leases fall in the rents
derived from it will be far greater. This gen
tleman. who had a fine eeat about fifteen miles
from Torquay, has lately built a handsome
Loiife iu the town, and his wife, a very pretty
woman, is the leader of society.

There is every probability that theex-ErApre- ss

will "draw;" and that iorquay will be unusu-
ally thronged this autumn and winter. Per
haps it will suit her nearly s well
us Biarritz.

Careful returns from the different counties
show that nearly 500 persons had their pockets
picked at the recent state r air of Michigan.

A youne man twenty-fiv- e years of ase.
Snyder by name, is said to be the youngest
judge in Iowa, lie arrived in that State four
years ago without a penny, and ,1s now pos-
sessed of a handsome fortune.

Tbe staff guard of the Crown Prince of
Prussia is made up of a special body of picked
and very handsome young men in the "Jager"
uniform, aud mounted on fleet horses. The
Crown Prince evinces no desire for display in
tbe appointments of bis start, ine State car
riages, the long train of kitchen wagons and
gold-lace- d lacqueys with which German Princes
have heretofore proceeded to the field, all teem
to have vanished. The Crown Prince hat but
two horses to bis own carriage; but to each of
the electric field telegraph batteries there are
six. The staff officers, among whom there are
five or six princes, ride in advance. Their uni-
forms are elegant but simple, the most gorgeous
one among them being that of an Engllsa
coionei.

BULBOUS FLOWEU 1100 fS.

Superb Double and Single Byacluths, Tutlps, Cro
cus. Narcissus, Lilies, Crown Imperials, Snow
drops. Iris, Ranunculus, Anemones, and other
yiower Roots; extra strong aud sound Bulbs, direct
Importation, selected expressly for my sales, the
largest and finest assortment In the city. Prices
moderate,

Send for my new Illustrated Catalogues, which
may be had gratis. .

Also Bulb Glasses, Crocus and Fancy Flower Pots
of various patterns. . .

GARDENJtRS AND DEALERS SUPPLIED.

iioiiv a imii:i:u,
84 8tUW8tuth6t Ko. TU CIIESN PT STREET.

AUMBRELLAS CHEAPEST INTtiA CITY
l TPiiOa'8. He. U & K1QUIU Bum, u satl

INANOIAL,

Wilmington and Reading

XLAXIXlOAJ

Ocycn Per Cent Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are etterlnff 900,000 of tbe
Second Mortgage Bond of

thlsi Company

AT 82i AND "ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

lOOOsi, tffOOs, and 100s.
i

The money Is required for the purchase of addi
tional Rolling Stock and tbe full equipment of the
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely in excess of the anticipations of its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WE PAINTER & CO..

BANKERS.

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
IB rniLADKLPHIA.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB

Trust e ej. Executors an d Administrator!.

WE OFFER FO'; "VLB

S 2 ,0 0 0,000
OF TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

CiENERALi ItIORTGAUIS

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

And Interest Added to the Date
or Purchase.

All Free, from State Tax, and
Issued In Sums of $1000.

These bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former payable January and July l;on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of tbe
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
XV, II. IVewbold, Son Ac Aertsen,
C A IT. Ilorie. 101 im

p o n s a l n.
Six Per Cent Loan of the City 'of
o Williamsport, Pennsylvania,

FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levy.sufficient tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 0. PETERSON & CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET, .

BS PHILADELPHIA

QLi:.lH.ll.ti, DAVIS Ac CO.,

Ko. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDINNING, DAVIS & AM DRY,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, a1 low Interest
on Btandlng and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
bouse to New York. . 1 0

FOE SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., t CD.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. SO South THIJ1D Street.
til PHILADELPHIA.

S03 203
XXABXIISSORI GRABXBO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BaLaNCKS.
ORDERS PROMPTLY KXKCDTED FOH THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVBRYWHERB.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 18 I 8 m

No. 203 8. SIXTH St., Philada- -

FBED. TAIBTB0BKK. THIO, D. BAKD.

FAIRTHORNE & RAND,
Law and Collection Olllce,

No, 17 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DRAFTS AND NOTES NEGOTIABLE COLLECTED

Prompt attention gtvta to CLAWS or all kinds la
the City of Philadelphia, and ttuonghout the United
States and Canadaa.

AFFIDAVITS AND ACKNOW EDQM8NT
Utea for sil tug States. 18 laixp

flMANOI At

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Moit
Liberal Term.

O. O L JO
Bought and 8old at Market Rate,

COUPOHS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocki Bought and Eold on Commit
lon Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to cneck at sight.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
611 . PHILADELPHIA.

MOST DESIRABLE- - INVESTMENT!

LE1IIG1I VALLEY RAILROAD

7 Per Cent. Xvlortgago Bonds.
We Oder for sale, at par and accrued interest, the

EEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Xaxatlon,
or THl

LEIIiGll VALLEY RAILROAD CO.

The Railroad property, which Is mortgaged for
security of the holders of these onds, is finished
and has been in lull working order since 1354, earn
lng and paying to its stockholders dividends of ten
per cent, per annum regularly npon the full paid-u-

capital stock, now amounting to I IT, 967,850.
The Bonds have forty years to run, ARB REGIS.

TEBED and FREE FROM ALL TAXES, interest
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM, payable Sep-
tember and March.

Puicbasers will be allowed a rebate of Interest a
the rate of SevenTer Cent, from the date of pur-
chase to September 1, and Interest added after Sep-
tember 1 to date of purchase.

For further particulars, apply to

D HEX El, A-- CO.,
C. iV il. HO It IK.
W. V NEVVBULDi SON & AERTSEN.

Philadelphia, August 8, 1870. 9 181m

JayCooke&Gp.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AD

WASHINGTON,
1$ A IN It IS II s,

AND

lealeri in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of Bonds and stocks on Commission, at ihe Board of
Brokers in this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITa

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUUHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for Investment.
Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

No. Ill SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 10 1 3m

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTOKS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are

General mortgage Bonds of the ?enn
ylvania Railroad Company. .

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKER,

No. 121 BOTJTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

E LLIOTT D U El It

BANKERS

Ko. 109 SOUTH THIRD BTRBST,

DEALERS 121 ALL GOVERNMENT 8ECTJRI.
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS 07 EXCHANGE AND 1830a
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UXION BANS OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of oa&m
(or parties making their, financial arrangements
with us. SIM

C O U P ONS.
THE 7 PER CENT.

GJOLI3 COTJJPOIVS
OF THl

SUNBURY AND LEWISTOWH RR. CO.

Due October 1,

Will be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House of

WM, PAINTBR A CO..
No. 38 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

9 11 82t J. O. L. BHINDEL, Treasurer.

B. E. JAHISON & 00..
SUCCESSORS TO

B. IT. KELLY As COn
BANKERS AND DEALERS DJ

Gold, Surer and Government,
" Bond

tXi Closest market Bates t
B. W. Cor. THIRD and CJTE3NUT t.

Special attention given to COMMISSION OKUJfha
In Nev Von and rauaaf &ia kuwi voaraa, etu

to.

FINANCIAL.

A DESIRABLE
Safe Home Investment

THIS.

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Offer $1,300,000 IBonds, bearing
.9 Ier Cent. Interest In Uold,

Secured hj a
First and . Only Mortgage.

The Bonds are issued in

f1000s, f 500s and $200s.
The Coupons are parable in the city of

Philadelphia on the first days of April and
October,

lee of State' and United States
Taxes.

The prioe at present is

00 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Road, with its connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Goal Fields G7 MILES nearer
the "Western end Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
tne tnickly peopled distriot through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO..
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Seooritles,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

COUPONS.
THE COUPONS OF THE FIRST MORT

GAGE BONDS
or THX

Wilmington and Beading Railroad,

Due October 1,

Will be paid, on and alter mat date, at the Banking
House of

WM, PAINTER & CO.,
No. 3G S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

9 23 tol5 W. a HILLES, Treasurer.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. ,

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. CO South THIRD Street,
8 265 PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBbRi

1870 SPKUCE
SPRUCE JOIST.

JOIST. 1870
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

iqra SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
10 I U SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1870

CHOICE rATTJSKN fINK.
spanish cedar, for patterns,

red Cedar.
IQA FLORIDA KLOOHINU. IOTA10 lU FLORIDA FLOORiNO. 10 U

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOOH1NG.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANE.
BOARDS AND PLANK. i Qftf1870wALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.J.O I V

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 QTA UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
10 4 U UNDKilTA KEKS' LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

Q7A SEASONED POPLAR. 107A10 I U SEASONED CHERRY. 10 I V
ASH,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

1 Q7 A CIGAR BOX MAKERS' - Qrf A10 IV CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 (U
6PANDSH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1 U'i A CAROLINA SCANTLING. t Q17A10 I U CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10 I U
NORWAY SCANTLING.

IDflA CEDAR SHINGLES.
IO IV .CYPRESS SHINGLES. 1870

MAL'LE. BROTHER fc CO..
No. aeoo SOUTH Street.

PLANE- - ALL THICKNESSES.PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
1 COMMON BOARDS.

1 and 8 61DE FENCE BOARDS.
WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARBS,

YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, IV and
4V SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
. PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together with a general aasertment of Building
1 ember for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,

8l6in No. H lft RIDGE avenue, north of Poplar St

United States 'Builders' Mill,

FIFTEENTH Street, Below Market.

EOLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and nenerai Turning
WOik, Band-ra- il Balusters and Newel Pouts. t l gin
A LARGE At BORIS! ANT ALWAYS O-- S HAND.

AOO HON BALE
M THOMAB Ik HONS. NOS. W AND Ill

S. FOURTH STREET.

Executors' Sale, Ko. 13S0 Pine Street Estate of
Mis. 1L H. Ctiamn.n. decentied.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE
M ANTKL MIRROR, FINE BRUSSELS CAR-PE- T,

ETC.
On Frldsy Mornlnir,

Oct. 7. st 10 o'clock, br catalogue, the snn-rl- fs

household snd kitchen furniture. 10 B 8t
fri UMaS bikch a son, auctioneers and1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 1110 CUB.
NUT Street; rear entrance No. 1101 Sansom street.

Ssle No. 1U0 Chesnut street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, LIBRARY,

CHAMBER AND DININO-KOO- FURNITURE,
Six Rosewood Piano Fortes and Walnut Parlor
Organ ; Fine Velvet, Dnidsu's, and Idgrain Car-
pets, In eood order; French Plate Pier and Man-
tel Glauses, Spring and Hair Mattreaiies, Fine
China and- - Elegant Wardrobes
snd Sideboards, Palatums, Chromos, Engrav-
ings, etc

Also, a Large Assortment of SECOND-HAN- D FUR-
NITURE, Irom Families, etc

On Friday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at No. Uio Chesnut street. 10 8 st

Bale at No. 02T Vine street "

HANDSOME ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT TAR- -
I.OR, Cl'amber anil Dinl.ig-Roo- Furniture;
French Plate Mantel Mirrors, Fine Oil Paintings,
Tapestry, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets; China,
Glassware, Etc

On Saturday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 8027 Vine street, will be sold,

the fine furniture and carpets, comprising rosewood
parlor suit, covered with plush, with large tabic to
match; French plate mnntel and pier mirror; Una
oil paintings; walnut chamber and dining-roo- fur-
niture; leather-covere- d chairs; tapestry, ingrain,
and Venetian carpets; chlnn, etc.

The furniture can te examined after 8 o'clock on.
morning of sale. 10 6 8t

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO , AUCTIONEERS,
and 834 MARKET street, corner of

Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers Co.

SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 10,000
DOZEN HOZIERY AND GLOVES, by order of
Messrs. Charles Vezin A Co.,

On Friday Morning,
October T, at 10 o'clock, on four monthsT credit,

embracing lull and complete lines of
Ladles' bleached, brown, and mixed hose, plain

and fleeced, cut and covered, iron frame, etc., from
plain to fall regular.

Gents' bleached, brown, and mixed half hose,
super stout, etc., plain, with fancy toes and heels;
all grades to full regular.

Children's white, brown, mixed and fancy hose,
all qualities.

Ladles', gents', and children's silk, lisle, Berlin,
cloth, mixed and cotton gloves, gauntlets, and half
gauntlets.

N. B. The particular at'entlon of the trade Is
called to this ottering, as every lot will be sold with-
out rcf crve.

ALSO,
400 down buck and kid gloves and gauntlets.
WM) dozen suspenders.

IB cases shirts and drawers.
6 cases cardigan jackets.

10 cases army socks. 10 1 5t

IMPORTANT SALE oe CARPETINGS, OIL
ETC.

On Friday Morning,
October 7. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit,

alKiut 8u0 pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cot-
tage, and rag carpetlngs ; oil cloths, rugs, etc 10 1 Ot

LARGE SALE OF FRENCII AND OTHER EURO-PEA- N

DRY GOODS.
On Monday Morning, 10 45t

Oct. 10, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-

LING BAGS, HATS, ETC.,
On Tuesday Morning,

Oct. 11, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit
AI-S-

1100 feet of undressed and French Morocco. 105 5t
ARTIN BROTHERS AUCTIONEERS.

(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas fc Sons.')
No. 704 Chesnut st, rear entrance Irom Minor.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms

Will hereafter be held
EVERY MONDAx.

Sale at No. 16(i9 Glrard avenue.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, Elegant Mantel Mirror, Splendil Wardrobe,
Flue Biussels, Velvet and other Carpets, Etc.

On 1 hursday Morning,
Octcber 13, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1M9 Glrard

avenue, the entire handsome household furnltore,
etc. 10 0 6t

BY BARRITT fc 'CO., AUCTIONEERS ,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank streot
Cash advanced on consignments without extra

charge. 11844

HALL AUCTION 'ROOMS, No, 1811CONCERT Street . )
T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.

Personal attention given to sales of household fur-
niture at dwellings.

Public sales of furniture at the Auction Rooms,
No. 1219 Chesnut street, every Monday and Thurs-
day.

For particulars fee "Public Ledger."
N. B. A superior cass of furniture at private sale

O 8 E P H P E N NETAUCTIONEER.
NO. 1307 CHESNUT fcTREET. (S38tf

ENQIN. MAOHINERT, ETOi
&rf. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER

2ULBMivYORKS. NEAFIE A LEVY, PRACTI-
CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

BOJLElt-MAKER- S, BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having for many years been in
succesafdl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building and repairing Marine and River Engines,
high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully offer their servlaea
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all slsess, Marine, River, and Stationary;
having sets of patterns of dideient sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g made at the shortest
notice High and Low PresHnre Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. ForglDgs of all size and kinds. Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning.
tcrew Cutting, and all other work connected
With the above business.

Drawings end speclUcatlons for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

. The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- m foi
of boats, here they can lie in perfectEepatra and are provided with shears, blocks, fallr,

etc. etc., for raimng heavy oMiht weffi
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 us BEACH and PALMER Streets.

IRARD CIUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,G
JOHN H. MURPnY, President,

PHILADELPHIA, Tk.
MANUFACTURE WROUGUT-IRO- N PIPE

and Sundries for Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
WORKS, TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT Street,

Office and Warehouse,
41 No. 48 N. FIFTH Street

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

Inbly tbs gTMtMt aoosM oiar all ootnpatitton
whDTr aad wharevar exhibited or naad in tbs

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged bj tbe leading Architect and Baildera
be tbe moat powerful and durable Furnaces ottered, aad
the moat prompt, ayetematio, and Urgeet bouse io
line of baainoaa.

HEAVY REDUCTION IU PM0E3,
aad only firat-claa- s work turned oat.

Not 1132 and 1134 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

!. B.BFND FOR BOOK OF FAOTS OH HKAt
AND VENTILATION. tBim

LkXANDBR G. OATTBLL A CO.A" PRODUCE COMMISSION MBKCQANTS,
No. K4 NOhTU WHARVEa

AMD

No. M NORTH WATER 8THEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

AxsiAXPl U. gankat, KUUAJ) CAITXUa


